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Additional Thoughts on the Review of
Epidemiologic Studies Related to Ingested
Asbestos
by Gary M. Marsh*
Following my presentation (1), a number of
very interesting questions were raised. I am
happy to be able to discuss some ofthese issues in
this commentary. One question dealt with the
fact that the concentration of fibers in Connecti-
cut (2,3) was very low. Could any positive result
really be expected? Since a dose-response rela-
tionship between ingested asbestos and related
cancers has not been established, it is not possible
to characterize any exposure level as insufficient
for increasing cancer incidence or mortality
above background levels. In fact, this basic uncer-
tainty has probably provided much of the moti-
vating force behind the ecological studies that
have been conducted to date. If one subscribes,
however, to the notion of the "existence" of a
positive dose-response relationship between in-
gested asbestos and cancer, then, of course, the
probability ofdetecting an elevated risk would be
enhanced by studying populations that are ex-
posed to higher levels ofwaterborne asbestos.
Another question concerned the use ofmultiple
regression in the Connecticut study: How well did
the data fit the normal assumptions for multiple
regression? The questioner felt that a perfect fit
cannot be expected, and that these kinds of data
are usually fraught with outliers. He also sug-
gested that the variance of observations is also
probably not constant. I have found that it is not
uncommon to be faced with interpreting the
results ofa statistical procedure in the absence of
information regarding the adherence ofthe data
to the assumptions underlying the procedure. The
assumptions noted by the questioner (normality
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and equality ofvariances) are only two ofseveral
fundamental assumptions underlying the valid
use of multiple regression analysis as a tool of
statistical inference. It is likely in the Connecti-
cut study that these other assumptions (e.g., neg-
ligible measurement error associated with inde-
pendent variables and assumption of linearity)
were also not completely satisfied. Fortunately,
many parametric statistical procedures, such as
multiple regression, have been shown by Monte
Carlo studies and other techniques to be fairly
robust (or perform at an adequate level) with
respect to moderate deviations from the underly-
ing assumptions. I suspect that the deviations
from the underlying assumptions associated with
the Connecticut study were not severe enough to
have drastically altered the overall conclusions
that were reported. The uncertainties regarding
this issue could be obviated, however, ifinforma-
tion regarding these important assumptions were
provided in conjunction with study results.
One interesting issue that was raised concerns
the fact that in the regression analysis ofthe San
Francisco studies (4,5), if OIE was zero, the
authors added a constant before taking logs. The
dependent regressionvariable was thenlog [(OlE)
+ K]. For the rarer tumors, many tracts would
have OIE = 0 and all ofthese tracts would have
log [ (OIE) + K] = log K. Could this drastically
affect the regression results?
It should first be pointed out that the transfor-
mation, log [ (OIE) + K], was used by Kanarek et
al. (4) for all values ofOIE and notjust when OIE
was zero. The inappropriateness ofthe log [(OlE)
+ K] transformation was addressed by Tarter in
1981 (6). Tarter notes that this transformation
can be written as: log [(OlE) + K] = log [(O +
EK)IE] = log (O + EK) - log (E). Tarter then
reasons that since the argument of log (E) isG. M. MARSH
supposed to predict 0 itselfand not (O + EK) it is
better to use the variate log [(0 + K)/(E + K)] in
place of log [(OlE) + K]. Tarter also goes on to
show that by choosing a large value forK(specifi-
cally, K = 32) in his form of the transformation
(rather than K = 0.01 as used by Kanarek et al.)
that the overall significance level ofthe asbestos
in drinking water cancer association is greatly
enhanced.
One question concerned my summary table of
weaknesses and asked whether it was proper in a
table such as this that "uncontrolled confound-
ing" can contribute up to eight "points," while
"ecologic study design" and other items can con-
tribute only one "point"?
I constructed Table 4 with the express purpose
ofsummarizing the various limitations/weakness
inherent in the 13 reviewed studies. The aggrega-
tion of "points" (which represents the total num-
beroflimitations/weaknesses noted) shown at the
bottom of the table for each study was done for
purely descriptive purposes and in no manner
whatsoever influenced the overall integration of
the research findings. In more statistical terms
the total "points" value was considered as a nomi-
nally scaled variable rather than as an ordinal or
interval scaled measure. Because ofthis the total
"points" was not used, for example, to rank the
studies from 1 to 13 on the basis of their total
limitations/weaknesses. If an objective compara-
tive analysis such as ranking were attempted it
would be improper, as the questioner noted, to
aggregate "points" withoutweighting the individ-
ual points according to their relative importance
or impact.
An important question concerned whether it
was really valid to assume that p = 0.05 or 0.10
in my large deviation probabilityPD calculations?
As I had pointed out in my discussion ofthe site
summary tables, myjudgment ofassociation was
subjective. To convert that type ofjudgment into
exactp values and then to come up withPD values
such as those in Table 5 was, the questioner felt,
to give the informal subjective procedure more
scientific weight than it had.
It is important first to distinguish clearly the
purpose and reasoning behind the large deviation
probability (PD) calculations and the calculations
made to assess the level of interstudy male-fe-
male agreement (4 coefficients with associated
Fisher-Irwin test). The PD calculations were per-
formed only to more objectively evaluate the ex-
tent to which the number of male and female
findings to date may be due to chance rather than
biologic or other factors. Such an objective assess-
ment is always important in problems involving
simultaneous inference since a certain number of
statistically significant comparisons can always
be expected to occur due to chance factors alone.
As footnoted in the text of my paper, at the 5%
level of significance the probability of falsely
claiming statistical significance in at least one of
n independent comparisons is 1 - 0.95n. Thus,
the PD values related only to the extent that the
absolute number of positive findings for males
and females deviate from the expected number
and do not represent the level of agreement be-
tween male and female findingsper se. Moreover,
the p values of 0.05 or 0.10 chosen for the PD
calculations are not objective characterizations of
subjective judgments but rather represent only
the theoretical probability of observing, in any
individual study, a positive finding for males or
females due to chance alone, that is, under the
null hypothesis that no real biologic ingested
asbestos-cancer association was present. The 5%
and 10% levels are consistent with the conven-
tional Type I statistical error rates under which
most epidemiologic research is performed. The
resultingPD calculations then represent the over-
all probability ofjointly observing in n. indepen-
dent studies, due to chance factors alone, n1 or
more and n.1 or more positive associations in
males and females, respectively. A PD < 0.05, for
example, implies that there is less than a 5%
chance thatthe absolute number ofobserved posi-
tive male and female findings was due solely to
chance factors given a 5% (or 10%) chance of a
false positive finding in any one individual study.
In other words, a small PD value argues against
the likelihood that a given number of positive
male and positive female findings represents only
chance phenomena. However, as mentioned in my
text, the PD approach did suffer from the limita-
tions ofsmall sample size (n) and the necessity to
assume that the n independent studies provided
qualitatively andquantitatively equivalent infor-
mation toward the integration offindings for any
given cancer site. For these reasons it was recom-
mended and adopted that the results of the PD
analysis should not be regarded as conclusive
assessments of risk but rather should serve only
as arough guide forthe direction andemphasis of
future research. In this context, the p values
which were ofconcern earlier become essentially
arbitrary since it was primarily the relative rela-
tionship of the cancer site-specific PD values
rather than their absolute magnitude which ulti-
mately generated the recommended priority of
specific etiologic hypotheses to be explored in
future research. The arbitrariness ofthe undely-
ing p value is evident since this prioritization or
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ranking based on PD values is completely invari-
ant to the choice ofp.
Since thePD values do not explicitly account for
the overall degree of interstudy male-female
agreement, 4 coefficients and associated Fisher-
Irwin probability levels were computed and inter-
preted in conjunction with the PD values. Assum-
ing that the biologic effects of ingested asbestos
are similar in males and females (i.e., a no in-
teraction model), a good level of agreement in
male-female findings (a 4 coefficient close to un-
ity) also argues against the likelihood that a
given pattern of observed findings represents
only chance phenomena. In this sense, the PD
values and 4 coefficients are complementary; that
is, for a given cancer site a low PD value in
conjunction with a 4 coefficient close to unity is
more suggestive of a true ingested asbestos-can-
cer association than is a low PD value and a +
coefficient close to zero. Unfortunately, because of
very small sample sizes, 4 coefficients for most of
the cancer sites shown in Table 5 could not be
computed.
Finally, I have been asked to comment on the
utility of future ecologic studies on the topic of
ingested asbestos, with or without multiple re-
gression. As noted in the text ofmy paper, I agree
that while the ability to make a causal inference
from ecologic data often can be enhanced using
more sophisticated analytic techniques, such as
multiple regression, there will always remain an
element ofuncertainty until the etiologic hypoth-
eses generated from ecologic studies are tested
more definitively at the individual level rather
than at the group level.
The views and policies presented by the author in this
commentary do not necessarily reflect those ofthe U.S. Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency. Mention of trade names or
commercial products does not constitute endorsement or rec-
ommendation for use.
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